
This Week’s Learning 
Week beginning Monday 22nd June 
 
Literacy 
 
Session 1 – Explore it 

 
Read the spread above and have a go at answering the questions below. 

● Why is it important Bob makes sure to check the craters? 
● Why does Bob never see anyone in there? 
● How did the Aliens get in the crater? 
● Some of the aliens are holding bags. Why? Where could they be going? 
● Why are the aliens climbing a rope? 
● Can you think of a different way they could get out of the crater? 

 



 

Session 2 – Illustrate it 

 

In the two-page spread above you could see some aliens climbing a rope, a couple of them have bags. 

● In the last session you said why they were holding bags and where they were going. For this 
session you will be illustrating your answer. 

● Think about where the aliens might want to go. Think about how they get there. 
● What do you think they have in their bags, maybe you could include these things in your 

drawing. 
● Extension: on your drawing write some adjectives  to describe the objects in your drawing. 

 

Share your drawings with someone at home and talk about why you thought certain parts of your 
performance would be interesting to the tourists.  

Miss Stafford (lstafford@heathbrook.org) and Miss Babul (sbabul@heathbrook.org) would love to see 
them, ask an adult if they can take a picture and email it to your teacher. We’ll feature these on the blog 
at the end of the week! 

 

 

mailto:lstafford@heathbrook.org
mailto:sbabul@heathbrook.org


Session 3 – Talk about it 

● Read the two-page spread above.  
● For this session you will be playing a version of “I spy” so look really closely at the picture.  
● With someone at home take turns in naming things in the picture and waiting for the other 

person to find them. (“I spy … a football”). 
● When the person points out the object they should explain why it is in the picture (“The football 

is there because Bob entertains the passing rockets with his keepy-uppies”). 
● When they have given a reason why the object is there it is the other person’s turn. 

 

 

Session 4 – Imagine it 
 

On the pages above you can see Bob flying back to Earth, but oh no! Some of the aliens have sneaked on 
board his rocket! 

● For this session you will be thinking about what the aliens might do on Earth.  
● On a sheet of paper write a list of some of the things they could get up to on Earth.  
● If it helps you could imagine you were an alien on your first trip to Earth, what things would you 

do? 
● If they are good things or bad things (or both) is up to you! 

 

● Think now about Bob, why do you think he hasn’t noticed the aliens in his rocket? 
● Do you think he has been responsible?  
● Why or why not? 

 

 

Session 5 – Create it 

For this session we will be writing a letter to Bob about the alien invasion he has caused. 

● Use some of your reasons from session 4 to help you.  
● How you write your letter depends on if you think the aliens will do good things or bad things 

when they arrive on Earth. 
● You will be writing to tell Bob how responsible OR irresponsible he has been. 
● For example “Dear Bob, I am writing to you to say ‘well done’ on letting the kind aliens from the 

moon join us on Earth. They have seen how much litter we leave on the moon and are brilliant 
at helping us protect the environment and teaching us to be responsible with our rubbish. From 
Miss Stafford.” 

● If you find it helpful there are some letter templates in this link, and a sheet to help you 
remember how to write letters in this link. 

http://www.heathbrook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/letter-template.pdf
http://www.heathbrook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/how-to-write-a-letter.pdf


Try to include some of this week’s spellings, they are listed below. 

 
 
Miss Stafford and Miss Babul would love to see your letters, so please ask if your adult can take a picture 
of them to email to us so we can share some of these on this week’s show and tell on the blog. 

 

 
 

This week’s spellings: 

never                                     world 

couldn’t                                 because 

 

Phonics Weekly Focus - alternative vowel sounds - /ee/  

Adults: please email your child’s class teacher if you need to espresso log in details 
  
Session 1:watch the following videos to gain an understanding about alternative /ee/ sounds.  
  
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item75017/grade1/module
62767/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=alternative%20ee%20sounds  
 
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item110008/grade1/modul
e63429/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=alternative%20ee%20sounds 
 
 
Session 2: complete the worksheet  
 
Session 3: complete the worksheet  
 
Session 4: complete the worksheet  
 
Session 5: ‘ee’ sound family game/ worksheet  
 

 

https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item75017/grade1/module62767/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=alternative%20ee%20sounds
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item75017/grade1/module62767/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=alternative%20ee%20sounds
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item110008/grade1/module63429/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=alternative%20ee%20sounds
https://central.espresso.co.uk/espresso/primary_uk/subject/module/video/item110008/grade1/module63429/index.html?source=search-all-all-all-all&source-keywords=alternative%20ee%20sounds
http://www.heathbrook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Screen-Shot-2020-06-16-at-12.38.06.png
http://www.heathbrook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Screen-Shot-2020-06-16-at-12.29.51.png
http://www.heathbrook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Screen-Shot-2020-06-16-at-12.29.51.png
http://www.heathbrook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Screen-Shot-2020-06-16-at-12.38.52.png
http://www.heathbrook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Screen-Shot-2020-06-16-at-12.35.10.png
http://www.heathbrook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Screen-Shot-2020-06-16-at-12.32.27.png


Reading Weekly focus – Reading Skills Recap 

Roughly 2 Reading Eggspress activities are set each week for children to complete online. 
https://sso.readingeggs.com/login 
Log-ins can usually be found at the back of the reading record, if not please let your teacher know as 
we can help.  
 
 
Adults: Please read this document for some guidance on this week’s sheets. 
The five sessions below have worksheets which will focus on all the skills we have looked at so far: 
prediction, sequencing, retrieval, vocabulary and inference.  
Beside each question there is a picture of the dog associated with that skill to help children visualise 
which skill they need to use to answer the question.  
All of the worksheets below have the answers attached, try to encourage children to mark their own 
work. 
 

Session 1 - complete Journey into Space worksheet.  

Session 2 - complete Willow’s Dream Rocket worksheet. 

Session 3-5 - complete Superbot Saves the Day worksheets. Try to do roughly one page for each session.  

 
Extension - practise these 5 skills by answering questions from either books around your house, or the 
ebooks available in the websites linked below. Why not get someone to ask you a question and you can 
write the answer into your reading record. Try to choose a genre you don’t usually read. 

Reading Websites pdf link 

 

 
 
Maths weekly focus - ??? 
 

https://sso.readingeggs.com/login
http://www.heathbrook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Teacher-Guidance.pdf
http://www.heathbrook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Step-1-Starting-Reading-Skills-1.pdf
http://www.heathbrook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Step-2-Developing-Reading-Skills-1.pdf
http://www.heathbrook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Step-3-Building-Reading-Skills-1.pdf
http://www.heathbrook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/Reading-Websites.pdf


Roughly 2 Mathletics activities are set each week for children to complete online. 

https://login.mathletics.com/ 

Log-ins can usually be found at the back of the reading record, if not please let your teacher know as 

we can help. 

 

http://www.heathbrook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Year-2-Maths-Home-Learning-Week-begi

nning-22nd-June-2020-2.pdf  

  

 

 

 
 
STEM Activity/Challenge  
 
 
 

 
 

https://login.mathletics.com/
http://www.heathbrook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Year-2-Maths-Home-Learning-Week-beginning-22nd-June-2020-2.pdf
http://www.heathbrook.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/06/Year-2-Maths-Home-Learning-Week-beginning-22nd-June-2020-2.pdf

